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CHAPTER I I I

METHODOLOGY

Thepurposeofthisstudyistobeginasystemat icexarni .

nat ion of  the at t i tudes and percept ions of  decis ion makers in

companies employing fewer than 500 peop' le which might inf luence

their  decis ions about whether or not to establ ish a coTnpany

counsel  i  ng program and to determi ne those factors that  woul  d

moststronglymot ivatethemtoestabl ishsuchaprogram.

Afterconsider ingvar iousapproachestogather ingthe

desired informat ion,  i t  was decided to conduct careful ly struc-

tured interviews wi!h a sample of  decis ion makers.  The l i tera-

ture on structured interviewing was reviewed to determine any

signi f icant guidel ines or caut ions regarding i ts use for the

present Purposes.

Structured Intervie\^,s as the Method of

Kahn and Cannel l  (1957) have def ined an interview as:  "a

special ized pattern of  verbal  interact ion-- in i t iated for a

speci f ic  purpose, and focused on some speci f ic  content area'

wi th consequent el iminat ion of  extraneous mater ia l"  (p.  16) '

In a later art ic ' le,  they def ined a research interview as "a
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two-person conversat ion,  in i t iated by the interviewer for  the

speci f ic  purpose of  obtaining research-relevant informat ion,  and

focused by him on content speci f ied by research obiect ives of

systemat ic descr ipt ion,  predict ion,  or  exp' lanat ion" (Cannel l  &

Kahn, 1968, P. 527\.

Al though interviews are rnore expensive and t ime consuming

than quest ionnaires,  when wel l  constructed they al low ful l

opportuni ty for  respondents to exp' la in their  at t i tudes'  percep-

t ions,  and bel iefs (Ker l inger,  1973).  In order for  th is to

occur,  respondents must understand clear ly the purpose of  the

interview and how i t  may contr ibute to their  own goals.  They

must also understand the ways in which the informat ion they give

wi l l  be used and general ly what wi ' l ' l  be expected of  them in the

interview (Kahn & Canne11, 1957).

The sing' le most important issue with respect to the

accuracy and completeness of  the ' informat ion given by respon-

dents is their  mot ivat ion to fu l f i l l  the requirements of  their

role in the interview, i .e.n their  wi l l ingness to invest t ime

and energy in remembering, conceptua' l iz ing,  and verbal iz ing the

needed informat ion (Cannel l  & Kahn, 1968).  This mot ivat ion has

two components:  " intr insic mot ivat ion,"  based on the respon-

dents '  wish to have a posi t ive interact ion wi th the interviewer '

and " instrumental  mot ivat ion,"  based on the respondents '  bel ief

that  the purposes of  the interview are congruent wi th their  own

goal s and val  ues.
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Kahn and cannel l  (1957) have asserted that,  "other th ings

being equa' | ,  a respondent wi l l  prefer to answer rather than to

remain s i ' lent ,  and to te l l  the t ruth rather than to fabr icate"

(p.  a8).  Therefore,  i f  the purposes of  the interview are made

clear to respondents,  i f  each quest ion is perceived by them as

appropr iate to the stated purposes, i f  the purposes don' t

v io late their  values or goals,  and i f  the respondents bel ieve

that the interviewer wi l l  1 ike1y accept them and their  point  of

v iew without iudging them negat ive' ly,  there is no reason to

bel ieve that respondents wi l l  answer in any way other than

comp' l  etely and truthf  u1 ' lY.

People always interpret  communicat ions using their  own

frames of  reference. Therefore,  interview quest ions should be

tormulatea from a frame of ..f.r.n.. .o**n to the respondent

populat ion or,  i f  neiessary,  the desired frame of  refenence

should be expl ic i t ' ly  stated as part  of  the interview (Cannel l  &

Kahn, 1968).  I f  quest ions require conceptual  organizat ions wi th

which a respondent may be unfami l iar ,  c lear ly operat iona' l iz ing

the concepts iS necessary to assure accurate communicat ion

(Cannel l  & Kahn, L96B).

According to Cannel l  and Kahn, al l  of  the mot ivat ional  and

interpret ive issues discussed above can be successfu ' l1y deal t

wi th i f  the interviewer creates a non- iudgmental  atmosphere of

understanding that threatens no future cr i t ic ism or disadvantage
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to the respondent,  and i f  the intervievier prepares a careful  and

comp' lete introductory statement of  h is or her purposes'  respon-

dent select ion method, conf ident ia l i ty  procedures,  amount of

t ime and knowledge required, legi t imacy of  the research, and

other aspects of the frame of reference needed to answer the

quest i  ons.

Ker l inger (1973, pp.485-486) l is ted a number of  cr i ter ia

that each interview quest ion should meet:

1.  Is the quest ion related to the research problem and the
research obiect ives?

2. Is the type of  quest ion (e.g. '  open vs'  c losed)
approPri  ate?

3. Is the quest ion c lear and unambiguous?

4. Is the quest ion a leading quest ion?

5. Does the quest ion demand knowledge and informat ion that
the resPondent does not have?

6. Does the quest ion demand personal  or  del icate mater ia l
that  the respondent may resist  g iv ing?

7. Is the quest ion loaded with social  desirabi l i ty?

A number of  authors have discussed the relat ive meri ts of

open ended and closed (or f ixed al ternat ive) quest ions

(Bouchard,  Lg76; Cannel l  & Kahn, 1968; Kahn & Cannel '1,  L957;

Scott ,  1968).  Al though Bouchard stated that " the supposed

benef i ts of  both types of  quest ions have been overplayed"

(p.371),  a l l  the wr i ters were in basic agreement about the

appropr iate p ' lace for each type of  quest ion.
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At least  f ive issues should be considered in choosing

whether to use open or c losed quest ions:  the interview objec-

t ives;  the respondents '  informat ion level ;  structure of  the

respondents '  opinions; respondents '  mot ivat ion;  and the inter-

v iewer 's pr ior  knowledge of  the respondents ' informat ion leve1,

opinion structure,  and mot ivat ion level .

The closed quest ion is usual ly more appropr iate when the

research obiect ive is pr imari ly to c lassi fy the respondents or

their  opinions, at t i tudes, or other at t r ibutes.  I f  the research

object ive is also to learn something about the respondents '

level  of  informat ion,  the structure or basis on which they have

formed their  opinions, the f rame of  reference within which they

are answering the quest ion,  or  the intensi ty of  their  feel ings

on the topic,  the open quest ion is more appropr iate '

An open quest ion provides the opportuni ty to discover a

lack of  informat ion or a level  of  uncertainty about the topic in

the respondents.  I f  the respondents have already clear ly

formulated their  ideas or opinions, a c ' losed quest ion wi l l  be

the most economical .  0n the other hand, i f  respondents haven' t

yet  formulated their  opinions, c losed quest ions may force

responses that are ent i re ' ly  d i f ferent than those that might be

el ic i ted when the respondents are al lowed to go through the

process of  recal l ing,  organiz ing, and evaluat ing their  own

exper i  ences.
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0pen quest ions may be more mot ivat ing than closed quest ions

because they al ' low respondents to express themselves in their

own words and thus usual ly enhance rapport  wi th the inter-

v iewer.  Closed quest ions r isk forc ing respondents to make

choices that they would rather not make or that  don' t  f i t  their

conceptual  understanding of  the topic.

Final1y,  i f  the interviewer knows relat ive]y l i t t le about

the range or content of  responses he or she might encounter f rom

the respondents,  he or she wi l l  f ind i t  d i f f icul t  to formulate

closed quest ions that are meaningful  and mot ivat ing to the

respondents.

Kahn and Canne11, in their  ar t ic les,  and Bouchard (1976)

both recommended a combinat ion of  open and closed quest ions

arranged in a " funnel  sequence" in order to help prevent ear ly

quest ions f rom biasing later responses. This involves div id ing

the data to be gathered into a l imi ted number of  domains,  then

approaching each domain f i rst  wi th broad open quest ions.  suc-

cessive quest ions wi th in each domain can become more and more

speci f ic ,  wi th f ixed response al ternat ives.

Some quest ions may need to be fol lowed with a probe in

order to el ic i t  more complete informat ion.  A good probe wi l l

maintain or even enhance the interviewer 's rapport  wi th the

respondent wi thout introducing bias or changing the meaning of

the pr imary quest ions ( t<ahn & Cannel l ,  1957).
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Bias is "a systemat ic or persistent tendency to make errors

in the same direct ion,  that  is ,  to overstate or understate the

' t rue value'  of  an at t r ibute" (Cannel I  & Kahn, L968, p.  532).

However,  i t  is  not  the introduct ion of  any interviewer inf luence

whatsoever.  " I t  is  impossible to conceive of  an interview as

anything else but a process of  interact ion,  and interact ion

means by def in i t ion that  each indiv idual  is  inf luencing the

other and react ing to the other in a var iety of  ways" (Kahn &

Canne1l,  L957, p.  195).

Kahn and Cannel l  noted that demographic character ist ics of

the interviewer,  such as age, sex,  race, educat ional  1eve1,

etc. ,  may tr igger certain associat ions in a respondent 's mind

and thus introduce bias,  part icular ly i f  the interviewer 's

character ist ics are very di f ferent f rom those of  the respon-

dent.  However,  their  studies showed that most sources of  error

in interviews are:  errors in asking quest ions'  errors in prob-

ing,  errors in mot ivat ing,  or  errors in recording responses.

Errors in asking quest ions are general ]y caused by selec-

t ing quest ions that lead the respondent to bel ieve that one

answer is more desirable than another or by the interviewer

rewording quest ions to f i t  h is or her percept ion of  what the

respondent is capable of  understanding. Errors in probing

resul t  f rom the interviewer not al lowing enough t ime for a fu l l

response, ant ic ipat ing the nature of  a response'  or  not asking
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the respondent to c lar i fy his or her response. Errors in

mot ivat ing refer to respondents '  somet imes giv ing incomplete or

inaccurate answers i f  they are not adequately mot ivated by the

interview process or the interviewer.  Errors in recording

responses are caused when interviewers leave certain informat ion

out,  add . informat ion of  their  own, or misinterpret  responses'

In general ,  both high rel iabi l i ty  and val id i ty are enhanced

by speci fy ing in advance the exact wording of  the quest jons to

be asked in the interview and by reducing as much as possible

the amount of  improvisat ion engaged in by the interviewer

(Cannel l  & Kahn, 1968).

Sampl e

Mintzberg (1973),  in a study involv ing medium-sized com-

panies,  found that chief  execut ives were "substant ia l ' ly  jnvolved

in every s igni f icant decis ion" (p.  77) made by their  organi-

zat ions.  Schon ( tgZf)  argued that al though ideologies may vary

across organi  zat i  onal  ' leve1 s ,  the ' ideo1 ogi  es hel  d by top

decis ion makers are of  most pract ical  importance. Hage and

Dewar (1973) found that organizat ions begin more new programs

when actual  decis ion makers favor change, regardless of  whether

or not managers in general  favor change.

Therefore,  the subiects in th is study are al1 company

decis ion makers who have the power to decide without higher
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level  author izat ion to implement an emp' loyee assistance or

counsel ing program and to commit  organizat ion resources.

According to the 1982-1983 Denver edi t ion of  Contacts

Inf luent ia l  (Contacts inf luent ia l  Internat ional  Corporat ion,

1982),  there are 376 f i rms in metropol i tan Denver that  emp' loy

between 1.01 and 500 peop' le and are not branch of f ices or

div is ions of  larger companies.  A random samp' le of  61 of  these

f i rms was selected by numbering a '11 376 f i rms, then using a

random number table to choose the target f i rms.

Beginning in September 1983, the researcher te lephoned the

chief  execut ive of f icer of  each selected f i rm to at tempt to

arrange appointments for  the research interviews. Dur ing these

phone cal ls,  the researcher conf i rmed that each company was

within the designated size range ana *as autonomous in i ts

decis ion making: Five of  the 61 companies were found to be

non-autonomous subsidiar ies of  larger organizat ions,  and one of

the 61 emp' loyed 4000 people.  Another f ive cornpanies were found

already to have establ ished formal counsel ing or employee

assistance programs. Al l  11 of  these companies were removed

from the sample,  leaving 50 companies that met the necessary

cr i ter ia for  inclusion in the sample.

Whenever possible,  an interview was scheduled with the

chief  execut ive of f icer dur ing the in i t ia l  te lephone cal l .  I f

schedul ing could not be arranged at  the t ime of  the cal1,  the
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researcher asked the secretary or assistant of  the execut ive i f

sending a let ter  explaining the purpose and topic of  the inter-

v iew would increase the l ikel ihood that the execut ive would

agree to be interviewed.

In 21 companies,  the secretary or assistant suggested

sending a ' let ter .  The chief  execut ive of  each of  those com-

panies was sent a cert i f ied let ter  on Universi ty of  Colorado

stat ionery exp' la in ing the purpose of  the study, request ing an

interview, and promising that the researcher would fo l low up the

let ter  wi th another phone ca' |1 wi th in a week (see Appendix A).

To schedule interviews with those execut ives whose secretar ies

did not suggest sending a let ter ,  the researcher te lephoned

repeatedly unt i l  he was able to speak direct ly to the execut ive

to explain the purpose and topic verbal ly.

Eventual ly interviews were scheduled and completed with 32

of the 50 execut ives { f4"1),  including L? of  the 21 who received

let ters $7%\ and 20 of  the 29 who did not receive let ters

rcg%). The target sample of  50 companies included nine that

empl oy from 25L to 500 peopl e and 4L that empl oy from L01 to

250 people (Contacts Inf luent ia l  Internat iona' l  Corporat ion,

1982).  The f inal  sample of  32 included six of  the nine larger

companies rc77")  and 26 of  the 41 smal ler  cornpanies rc3%i.  Six

of  the 32 companies were manufacturers,  three were mining or

construct ion f i rms, three were t ransportat ion or ut i l i t ies

companies,  seven were in wholesale or retai l  t rade, four were in

f inance or insurance, and nine were service companies.
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0f the L8 execut ives who were not interviewed, two were out

of  town dur ing September and 0ctober,  one was ser iously i '11,  and

ten decl ined to part ic ipate,  saying they were too busy because

of the part icular t ime of  year,  because they were involved in

acquis i t ions or mergers,  or  because they were brand new to their

jobs.  Two execut ives s imply refused to part ic ipate,  and three

were never reached al though the researcher cal led each more than

30 t imes and lef t  numerous messages request ing return cal ls.

Thus, on' ly f ive of  the execut ives fa i led to part ic ipate for

other than business or personal  reasons that would appear to

have no systemat ic biasing ef fect  on the samp' le.

This fact ,  combined with the s imi lar i ty of  the s ize distr i -

but ion of  the f inal  samp' le to that  of  the randomly selected

50 companies,  suggests that  the 32 execut ives interviewed are

representat ive of  the populat ion of  medium-size companies in the

Denver metropol i tan area.

Interview Procedures and Quest ions

Each respondent was interviewed by the researcher in his or

her of f ice.  Each interview began with the researcher reaff i rm-

ing the conf ident ia l i ty  of  indiv idual  interview resul ts and

explaining that he was interested pr imari ly in the execut ive's

opinions and percept ions so there were no wrong answers to any

of the quest ions.  The researcher descr ibed the nature of  a

structured interview as being very s imi lar  to an oral
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quest ionnaire,  except that  i t  g ives each party the opportuni ty

to ask quest ions and to c lar i fy any points of  confusion.

The interviewer then asked several  object ive demographic

quest ions regarding the company and the respondent:

1.  How many people does the cornpany emp' loy in the Denver
metropol  i tan area?

2. What woul  d you est imate the average age of  company
empl oyees to be?

3. What would you est imate the male/ female rat io of
company employees to be?

4. What would you est imate the average educat ional  level
of company empl oyees to be?

5. What is the rat io of  hour ' ly  to salar ied employees?

6. In the last  two years,  has the company increased the
number of  employees, decreased the number of  employees,
or stayed about the same?

How ol  d are you?

What level  of  formal educat ion

How long have you been in your

7.

8.

9.

have you comp' leted?

present posi t ion wi th
the company?

10. What is your pr imary professional  background (e.9. ,
product ion,  market ing,  f inance, personnel  )?

11. What impressions or knowledge of  emp' loyee counsel ing or
employee assistance programs do you have? Where have
you gotten your impressions or knowledge?

After these quest ions were answered, the interviewer gave a

wri t ten copy (see Appendix B) of  the fo l lowing operat ional

def in i t ion of  a counsel ing program to the respondent to read in

order to assure a common frame of  reference:
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For purposes of  the interview, the def in i t ion of  a
counsel ing program is:

A systemat ic organizat ional  approach - to assist ing
employels (and usuatty t f re i r - fami l ies) wi th mari ta l ,
ta in i tV,  emot ional  ,  psychological ,  a1coho1, drug, or
other personal  concerns.  I t  involves having
standardized pol ic. ies and procedures consistent wi th
other organizat ion personnel  pract ices and some
speci f ic  commitment of  organizat ion resources.

The def in i t ion excludes simply having
and alcohol treatmelE-GFage as part of
insurance plan and cal l ing that  a program.

psychi  atr i  c
your medical

A typica' l  program might involve a company desig-
nat ing br f r i r ihg a part icular emp' loyee to l is ten to
empl oyee persona' l  d i  f  f  i  cu ' l  t i  es,  assess thei  r  needs ,
and rLfer them to appropr iate professionals;  or  i t
might involve a company contract ing-to p-rovide a
counsel ing service run by a consul t ing f - i rm'  In
ei ther caie,  most programs al low for emp' loyees to ask
for hel p themsel ves or to be referred to the coun-
sel ing program by a supervisor or manager.

I f  the respondent had any quest ions af ter  reading the def in i -

t ion,  the interviewer provided a fur ther explanat ion or c lar i -

f icat ion wi thout introducing any new concepts to the discussion.

Interview quest ions L2 through 25 were then asked'

For quest ions 12, 20-24, and 25, in which the interviewee

was asked to respond by choosing one of  several  f ixed al terna-

t ives,  he or she was given an 8- l /2 x 11 card wi th the al terna-

a v isual  a id (see Appendix C).  For quest ion L4,

rat ing a large number of  i tems, a fu l l  sheet of

the respondent,  and he orpaper l is t ing the i tems was given to

she was asked to note responses direct ly on the paper (see

Appendix D).  The responses to al l  quest ions except numbers 14

t ives l is ted as

which required
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and 15 were given verbal lY to the

down on his copy of  the interview

interviewer who wrote

quest i  on s .

them

t2. How l ikely are you to establ ish a counsel ing
program at th is company within:

A. the next Year?

B. the next three Years?

Almost certain ' lY wi l l
-  ProbablY wi '11
- Don' t  know/Cou1d go ei ther waY
- Probably won' t
-  Almost certainlY won' t

13.  I f  you were to establ ish a counsel ing program'
whai would be the most i rnportant mot ivat ing factor
leading you to do so?

i4.  This page [see Appendix D] contains a number of
factois that  might mot ivate an execut ive to
establ ish a company counsel ing program. Beside
each i tem, please indicate how powerful  that  i tem
would be in mot ivat ing you to establ ish a program
here in th is company. Check the f i rst  l ine i f  the
i tem would be a s igni f icant factor in mot ivat ing
you to establ ish a program here.  Check the second
i ine t f  the i tem would inf luence your decis ion in
favor of  establ ishing a program, but is not a
signi f icant mot ivat ing factor in and of  i tsel f '
Check the thi rd l ine i f  the i tem would have no
effect  on Your decis ion.

15. Please go back to the i tems you iust  went over '
and ranl i  the three most important mot ivators for
you. Put a "1" by the i tem that would most l ikely
i rot ivate you to ei taut ish a program' a "2" by t le
next mosf important mot ivat ing factor,  and a ' r3r l
by the th i rd most imPortant.

16. What speci f ic  incident or condi t ion would have to
occur for  you to actual ' ly  rnake the decis ion to
establ ish a counsel ing program in th is company?

1,7.  What factors have prevented or inhibi ted you from
establ ishing a counsel ing program here?
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I 'm going to ask you several  quest ions now about
ernployees who may have certain types of  problems. By
mari ta l  or  fami ly problems, I  mean di f f icul t ies between a
couple or among the members of  an emp' loyee's fami ly.  By
alcohol  or  drug problems, I  mean condi t ions in which
repeated or cont inued use of  a lcohol  or  drugs interferes
with the employee's ef fect ive funct ioning on the iob or at
home. By other psychologica' l  or  emot ional  problems, I  mean
such things as stress,  depression, anxiety,  anger,  gui l t ,
or  some other indiv idual  emot ional  d i f f icu ' l ty .  I  know that
many t imes, peop' le 's problems over lap and involve more than
one of  these categor ies.  When answering these quest ions,
use your own judgrnent about which category represents the
area that is most prominent or basic to the person's
di  f f i  cul  t i  es .

LB. Over the course of  a year,  what percentage of  your
work force, in your opinion, suf fers f rom:

A. mari ta l  or  f  ami ly prob' lems

B. alcohol  or  drug problems

C. other psychological  or  emot ional  problems

to the extent that  they might benef i t  f rom some
sort  of  outs ide help?

19. Taking into account that  there may be some over lap
between types of probl ems over the course of a
year,  what do you bel ieve is the total  percentage
of your work force that is suf fer ing f rom any or
al l  of  the prob' lems just  ment ioned to the extent
that they might benef i t  f rom outside help?

20. For the % of your emp' loyees who have marr iage
or fami l f f i roblems dur ing the year,  how much
effect  woul  d you est imate that those probl  ems have
on thei  r :

A.  Level  of  absenteeism for the year?

B. Likel ihood to leave the company, ei ther volun-
tar i ly  or  involuntar i lY?

C. Incidents of  tardiness dur ing the year?
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D. Amount of  non-product ive t ime at  work?

E. Relat ionshiPs with co-workers?

F. Amount of  supervisor or management t ime spent
with them or compensat ing for  problems caused
by them?

Great ef fect
-  Moderate ef fect

Sl ight  not iceable ef fect
-  No not iceable ef fect

2L. For the % of your employees who have alcohol  or
drug probT-ems duiing the year' how much effect
woul d you say those probl ems have on thei r:

A.  Level  of  absenteeism for the year?

B. Likel ihood to leave the company, ei ther volun-
tar i ly  or  involuntar i lY?

C. Incidents of  tardiness dur ing the year?

D. Arnount of  non-product ive t ime at  work?

E. Relat ionshiPs with co-workers?

F. Amount of  supervi  sor or management t ime spent
with them or compensat ing for  problems caused
by them?

(Same scale as Quest ion 20)

22. For the % of your empl oyees who suffer from
other psFnotogical  or  emot ional  prob' lems dur ing
the year,  how much ef fect  would you say those
probl  ems have on thei  r :

A.  Level  of  absenteeism for the year?

B. Likel ihood to leave the company, ei ther volun-
tar i ly  or  involuntar i lY?

C. incidents of  tardiness dur ing the year?

D. Amount of  non-product ive t ime at  work?
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E. Relat ionships wi th co-workers?

F. Amount of  supervi  sor or management t ime spent
with them or compensat ing for  problems caused
by them?

(Same scale as Quest ion 20)

23. Overa' |1,  how much would you say that your t roubled
employees of  a l ' l  types af fect  the organizat ion's:

A. Annual  level  of  absenteeism?

B. Annual  rate of  turnover?

C. General  level  of  product iv i tY?

D. Overal I I evel of emp'l oyee mora'l e?

E. Supervisory and management ef f ic iency?

(Same scale as Quest ion 20)

24. For the average employee here who is t roubled by:

A. a marr iage or fami lY Problem

B. an alcohql  or  drug problem

C. another psychological  or  emot ional  problern

what would you say is the probabi ' l i ty  that  profes-
sional  counsel ing services would be of  real  help
i  n successf ul  ' ly  a l  I  evi  at i  ng the di  f  f  i  cul  t i  es?

80 - 1007"- 60 - 80"1
-40 -  60%-20-40%

My last  quest ion is actual ly a repeat of  one of  the
ear l ier  quest ions because sometimes iust  going through an
interview l ike th is changes people 's opinion about the
l ikel ihood of  estab' l ishing a program. There may be no
change in your opinion or you may have changed your opinion
in ei ther direct ion.
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25. What is your est imate of  the probabi l i ty  that  you
wi l l  establ ish a counsel ing program here at  th is
company within

A. the next year?

B. the next three Years?

Almost certainlY wi l l
-  Probably wi l l
-  Don' t  know/Cou1d go ei ther waY
- Probably won' t
-  Almost certainly won' t

Af ter  a l l  quest ions were completed, the respondent was

given the opportuni ty to ask any quest ions he or she might

have, and was once again reassured regarding the anonymity

of  h is or her responses.

Analysis of  Data

Since the study is designed to be pr imari ly exploratory and

descr ipt ive,  much of  the data ana' lysis consists of  f requency

counts and descr ipt ive stat ist ics for  the var ious responses and

composi te rankings of  potent ia ' l  mot ivat ing or inhib ' i t ing factors.

To determine i f  there are di f ferences in the responses of

those who said they are more 1ikely to establ ish a program from

those who said they are less l ikely to do so, the responses to

quest ions 12A, I2B, 25A, and 258 serve as dependent var iables.

Independent var iables include the character ist ics of  respondents

and their  companies reported in quest ions 1-10 and the est imates

made by respondents in quest ions 18-24.
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To determine i f  there are di f ferences in the degree to

which var ious potent ia l  mot ivat ing factors inf luence those who

are more 1ike1y to establ ish a program compared to those who are

less l ikely to do so, the distr ibut ions obtained in quest ion L4

serve as dependent var iables.  The responses to quest ions 12 and

25 act  as independent var iables.

To determine i f  var ious potent ia l  mot ivat ing factors in-

f luence respondents to a di f ferent degree depending on the

demographic character ist ics of  the respondents or their  com-

panies,  the distr ibut ions obtained in quest ion 14 serve as

dependent var iables,  and the responses to quest ions 1-10 serve

as independent var iables.

In al l  the comparisons descr ibed above, the dependent

var iables are expressed as ordinal  data.  Therefore,  the

signi f icance of  any di f ferences between or among groups was

tested using the most powerful  avai lable nonparametr ic test ,  the

Kruskal-Wal l is  one-way analysis of  var iance (H test) .  The power

of the Kruskal-Wal l is  test  approaches 95.5% of the power of  the

F test ,  which is the most powerful  of  the parametr ic tests

(Siegel ,  1956).  Essent ia l ' ly ,  the Kruskal-Wal l is  test  is

computed by ranking the scores f rom al1 samples in a s ingle

ser ies,  then comparing the sum of the ranks of  the scores for

each sample.  The test  determines whether the var ious rank sums

are di f ferent enough that they are unl ikely to have come from
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samples drawn from the same populat ion.  The cr i t ical  level  of

s igni f icance is .05 wi th the probabi ' l i ty  value corrected for t ' ie

scores as recommended by Siegel  for  those cases in which the

proport i  on of  t ' i  es i  s I  a rge.

To determine i f  the interview process, i tse ' l f ,  had an

effect  on the est imated probabi l i ty  of  establ ishing a program'

the answers to quest ions LzA and 25A and quest ions 12B and 25B

were examined. The signi f icance of  any di f ferences was tested

using the nonparametr ic one-tai led Sign test  for  two related

samples.  The cr i t ical  level  of  s igni f icance is .05.


